samen zonder voordeel

Together without prejudice

What is MoVe?

Insieme

We are convinced that diverse teams are particularly
creative. Different backgrounds, experiences and
perspectives are welcome.
senza pregiudizi

Όλοι μαζί χωρίς προκ

Together without prejudice

Anyone
– who has experienced racism themselves
– who wants to stand up for people
affected by racism
– who sees the current social climate developments
critically and wants to position themselves against
racism

Együtt előítéletek nélkül

αταλήψεις

Who can participate?

Заедно без предразсъдъци

active against racism and discrimination”
making a difference together”
developing creative campaigns”
learning new perspectives”
explaining the impact of racism”
engaging consciously rather than
remaining passive”
demonstrating civil courage”
uncovering hidden racism”
strengthening and empowering people”
remaining confident”
shaping the future and leaving an impact”

„Împreună fără prejudecăți!

ةقبسُم ماكحأ نودب اعم

What does MoVe stand for?

birlikte, önyargısız!

The group MoVe – Miteinander ohne Vorurteile″
was founded in 2015 by the Forum der Kulturen
Stuttgart e. V. (Forum of Cultures ). Our project work
is aimed at individuals motivated to work together in
a group to develop creative actions and campaigns
against racism and discrimination. At MoVe, activists
with different cultural backgrounds and perspectives
get involved.

вместе без предрассудков

Ensemble sans préjugés

Juntos sem preconceitos

Razem bez uprzedzeń

Zajedno bez predrasuda

Juntos sin prejuicios

samen zonder voordeel

What are some of MoVe’s actions?
On our homepage you will find details about some
of our actions and campaigns over the last years.

The MoVe group meets every two to three months at
the Forum der Kulturen Stuttgart e. V. office. The exact
dates are decided by the group.

Contact
Forum der Kulturen Stuttgart e. V.
Marktplatz 4
70173 Stuttgart
move@forum-der-kulturen.de
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Együtt előítéletek nélkül

Together without prejudice

www.forum-der-kulturen.de/angebote/
move-interkulturell

Заедно без предразсъдъци

ةقبسُم ماكحأ نودب اعم

Further information

„Împreună fără prejudecăți!

Meetings

birlikte, önyargısız!

Interested?
Join us!
For mutual respect!
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